The incidence of encysted metacercaria (EMC) was investigated in 200 freshwater fish samples represented 100 from each of Clarias gariepinus and Cyprinus carpio. Fish were collected from River Nile resources at EL-Daqahlyia governorate. The total incidence of EMC in examining fish was 73.5%, while in Clarias gariepinus and Cyprinus carpio were 86% and 61%, respectively. An artificial digestion technique for collection and identification of encysted metacercariae from investigating infected fish revealed that EMC is belonging to Prohemistominae in Clarias gariepinus and Heterophyidae in Cyprinus carpio. The experimental infection of puppies with isolated EMC from the studied freshwater fishes revealed the detection of four trematodes species: Prohemistomum vivax, Mesostephanus appendiculatus, Heterophyes heterophyes, Procervim varium. The pathological changes due to the effect of the developmental larval stages (EMC) and their adult zoonotic trematodes on their hosts were studied. Due to health hazards and impact of such these fish born zoonotic trematodes (FBZTs), this study focuses on the validation of the traditional use of Moringa oleifera derivatives for exterminate of intestinal helminths as the obtained result revealed that Moringa oleifera seed oil have higher anthelmintic activity than Moringa oleifera leaf extract.
I
Egypt has large areas of fresh, brackish, and marine water bodies suitable for fishing. Moreover, the clima c condi ons are op mum for fish farming, with high growth rates of the fish that are raised, which cons tute a cheap source of animal protein for Egyp ans (Oczkowski 2009). The World Health Organiza on (WHO) has es mated that the number of people currently infected with fish-borne trematodes exceed 18 million and many more are at risk (WHO, 1995). Fish-borne zoono c trematodes (FBZTs) are among the most neglected tropical disease agents (WHO 2011). Despite the prevalence and high cost, FBZTs infec ons are poorly recognized by public health authori es and consumers alike. Plants are being used all over the world for the cure of countless disease condi ons. Treatment of diseases using plants or their extracts is called as "Phytotherapy". It is some mes also called as Herbalism, plant medicine and Herblore (Tabassam et al., 2014) . Phytotherapy is considered under the category of Pharmacognosy, which studies medicines acquired from substances occurring in nature. The Egyp ans considered an expert in the use of herbal remedies. Moringa oleifera, known as the "miracle tree", is greatly esteemed for its unique nutri onal and medicinal value. Extracts from this plant have several In view of the importance of these parasites, the present study was therefore designed to study the incidence and types of some encysted metacercariae (EMC) in examining fish. Conforming and iden fica on of adult trematodes a er experimentally infected puppies with detected EMC from inspec ng fresh water fishes. In addi on to the a meliora ng role Moringa oleiferain as anthelmin c treatment plant. Clarify the histopathological changes induced by the Encysted metacercariae and adult stages.
M M Experimental animals:
Ten laboratory-reared puppies of 2 weeks old. It was fed and watered ad libitum and hygienically caged in suitable steel cages of isola on units in biosecurity animal building throughout the experimental period. The puppies were naive for parasite exposure based on the lack of any detectable parasite eggs as determined by daily fecal examina on for 3 successive days before challenge. Saba EVMSPJ 2015; 11:131-139 Fish samples: Two hundred fish samples represented 100 from each of Clarias gariepinus and Cyprinus carpio fish were collected from River Nile resources at the EL-Daqahlyia governorate. The collected fish samples were iden fied and transferred in an icebox to the lab. as soon as possible and examined for the presence of encysted metacercariae (EMC).
Collec on of metacercariae:
Ini ally fish samples were screened for the presence of EMC, macroscopically either by naked eye or by the magnifying hand lens. Microscopic examina on by compression method in which snipes were taken from different parts of each fish. 
Experimental design:
In a trial to get the adults of the obtained microscopic then, treated with Moringa oleifera, EMC experimental infec on of ten (two-week-old) puppies kept in a comfortable cage were supplied daily with the required feed and drinking water. Table 1 explains the assigned of puppies into two groups (Group 1 & 2). First group and 2 nd gp are sub-assigned into two subgroups each one consis ng of a 2 puppies.
Experimental infec on:
Each puppy of any tested group was experimentally infected by orally inoculated with 10 ml saline containing about 500 viable EMC. Daily fecal samples from each infected puppy were examined by direct examina on, and floata on, sedimenta on techniques (Faust et al., 1976) for the demonstra on of adult fluke's eggs.
The groups of puppies were experimented as follow:-Group 1:
The experimental infec on of puppies was confirmed by shedding eggs in their feces (a er about 7-10 days of infec on). The infected puppies stayed un l number of eggs in the feces began to decrease. All puppies were euthanized and necropsied for isola on and collec on of adult trematodes as previously described (Sohn and Chai, 2005). The collected worms were fixed with 10% neutral buffered formalin under a cover glass pressure, stained with Semichon's acetocarmine and observed using a light microscope equipped with a micrometer (OSM-4, Olympus Co., Tokyo, Japan). All measurements are given in μm unless stated otherwise. Iden fica on of different detected adult trematodes was done using key reference Yamagu (1958) . Samples were taken from the small intes nes preserved in 10% formalin and prepared for histopathological examina on.
Group 2:
The treatment regimens were started a er 9 days of infec on, which was confirmed by the presences of eggs in feces. Subgroup 2b was treated with Moringa oleifera leaf 
Worm count recovered from the small intes ne (WRR).
All animal groups were euthanized, at the same me, a er the end of drug regimens (15 days post infec on). The whole small intes ne of the euthanized puppies was taken and prepared for es ma on of worm recovery and histopathological examina on. The collected flukes were adjusted in 20 ml saline and the number of adult worms was counted for each puppy in one ml, replicated three mes and got the average number.
Histopathological examina on:
Small parts of muscles of naturally infected examined fishes and intes ne of experimentally infected non treated (Subgroup 1a, 1b, 2a) and treated puppies (Subgroup 2b & 2c) were taken and fixed in 10% neutral buffer formalin solu on. The ssue was processed by conven onal methods, sec oned at 4-6 μ thickness and stained with Haematoxylin and Eosin (Bancro and Gamble 2013). Then examined microscopically to study the pathological changes due to the effect of the developmental larval stages (EMC) and their adult on their hosts.
Drug efficacy:
Calcula on of drug efficacy or reduc on percentage was done according to the equa on:
Where a = mean number of adult worms recovered from the intes ne of infected non treated puppies (control posi ve). b = mean number of adult worms recovered from infected treated puppies.
R Incidence of EMC in examining fish:
The total incidence of EMC in inves ga ng fish was 73.5%. The infec on rate (86%) was recorded in Clarias gariepinus while in Cyprinus carpio was 61% Table ( 2). In the present study three different EMC were recovered from examining fish. Clarias gariepinus harbored Prohemistominae, while Cyprinus carpio harboring to Heterophyidae.
Morphology of the detected encysted metacercariae:
Macroscopic examina on of the detected EMC from the infected examined fish displayed deep dark color point (melanin pigment) on the skin varied in size. Microscopic examina on of EMC revealed the following: Metacercariae encountered in the muscles of Clarias gariepinus:
Prohemistoma d Metacercaria:
These measures 300-320 by 310-345 µ. They are spherical or subspherical, double walled, outer thick and inner hyaline and separated from the metacercaria by a poten al space containing fluid in which the metacercaria was moving, pigmented granules and vacuoles were present in this space. Cysts were surrounded by a thick layer of infiltra ng cells, the layer differed in thickness at different levels. The metacercaria was usually folded inside its cyst wall.
Metacercariae encountered in the muscles of Cyprinus carpio:
Heterophyid Metacercaria:
The cyst was globular to ellip cal in shape, it measured 448 by 330 µ It had two layers, the outer one was thin and transparent, but the inner layer was homogeneous in structure with bright bluish color with pigment granules distributed all over the body.
Iden fica on of eggs in puppies' feces: Prohemistoma d eggs:
The period of the first appearance of eggs in subgp. 1a, 2a, 2b, 2c puppies' feces ranged from the 10th day post infec on. The eggs appeared large in size, measured 75-109 x 50-77µ, greenish yellow in color, operculated with thin shell (Fig 1,A) .
133 Saba EVMSPJ 2015; 11:131-139 The period of the first appearance of eggs in subgp. 1b puppies' feces ranged from the 8th to 9th day post infec on. The eggs of heterophyids were minute measured 29 x 16µ, light brown in color, oval in shape, emboryonated with thick shell and having operculum.There was a knob at the posterior pole (Fig  1,B) .  Regarding the EPG at 10 days post infec on and before treatment, there was no significant difference between the studied infected groups.  EPG at 15 days post infec on (5 day of treatment) was found to be significantly lower in puppies treated with Moringa oleifera seed oil than control +ve ones.  The EPG was significantly lower in Subgp. 2b which treated with Moringa oleifera seed oil. Than subgp. 2a which treated with Moringa oleifera leave extract.  At 18 days post infec on (8 days of treatment), there were significant lower levels of EPG in treated subgp 2b and 2c than control +ve subgp. 2a.  At 20 days post infec on (10 day of treatment) there was complete disappearance of eggs in feces of Moringa oleifera seed oil treated puppies.  There was significantly lower EPG with increase the dura on post infec on in all the studied infected groups.
Iden fica on of recovered adult trematodes:
The recovered adult trematodes from experimental infec on of puppies (subgp. 1a) revealed that 2 adult trematodes species belonging to; Family Cyathocotylidae, (Fig. 2 A & B) while other 2 adult trematodes species were collected from the infected puppies of (subgp. 1b) belonging to; Family Heterophyidae, Heterophyes heterophyes and Procervim varium (Fig. 2 C & D) . Worm recovery rate (WRR) and the efficacy of the drugs (Fig 3) : Table ( between Moringa oleifera leave extract and Moringa oleifera seed oil, the highest efficacy was in Moringa oleifera seed oil and the lowest was in Moringa oleifera leave extract.
Prohemistomum vivax and Mesostephanus appendiculatus

Pathological examina on:
The EMC are subspherical, double walled, outer thick and inner hyaline and separated from the metacercaria by a poten al space containing fluid in which the metacercaria was moving, vacuoles and adipose ssues were present in this space. These are measuring 290-320 by 300-340 µ in size. The EMC were surrounded by a thick layer and it was usually folded inside its cyst wall (Fig. 4 A & B) . EMC between muscle fibers of fish, showing par ally destruc on of the parasite and surrounded by grayish, homogenous material, moderately thick fibrous ssue capsule and characteris c features were fine streaks of black colora on (melanin pigment) in the infected musculature (Fig. 4C) . Intes ne of infected puppy, showing adult worm of Heterophyes sp. in between intes nal villi reflect reac on in intes nal mucosa ranged between light to sever reac on, mainly sloughed intes nal mucosal epithelial lining can reach to par ally replaced the villi (induced erosion in the mucosa), pressure atrophy of villi and sever hyperplasia of goblet cells with sever infiltra on of propria submucosa by mononuclear inflammatory cells mainly and few eosinophils. (Fig. 4D) , Also, the mature adult worm of Prohemistomum sp. embedded between the villi of intes ne and induced pressure atrophy in adjacent ssue. The epithelium of villi suffer extensive mucinous degenera on (increase number of goblet cells). The mucosa showed sever infiltra on of leuckocyte (Fig. 4 E) . In treated duodenum with Moringa oleifera show no adult worms, sign of decreasing of inflammatory reac on in intes ne were observed characterized by decreasing in infiltra on inflammatory cells with mostly intact epithelial lining but associated with few goblet cells hyperplasia (Fig. 4 F) .
D
The present study revealed that out of examined fresh water fishes 147 were found to be infected by EMC with total infec on rate 73.5%. the highest incidence of EMC was recorded in Clarias gariepinus 86%, while in Cyprinus carpio was 61%. muscles which probably help in penetra on of cercariae, also that the habitat of fishes helped their infec on, which feeding on vegeta on, where the first intermediate host "snails" is found giving a suitable chance to liberated cercariae to penetrate their skin, while in Cyprinus carpio low percentage (61%) that may due to fishes living far away from the river banks and at varying depths probably have escaped from infec on with metacercariae, also the thick skin of the fish probably had reduced the penetra on capacity of cercariae. In addi on to other various factors, including the locality from which fish were caught and the degree of water pollu on. It was difficult to confirm the iden fica on of the different kinds of microscopic metacercariae when they were encysted in fish or a er isola on (Noga, 2000) . For this reason the microscopic metacercariae collected from various parts of examining fish and on the basis of differences in size and morphological characters as well as iden fica on of adult worms yielded a er puppies feeding experiment to obtain the accurate typing of these EMC. In the present study, two groups of EMC were iden fied, the EMC belong to prohemistoma d in Clarias gariepinus, while Cyprinus carpio harboured EMC of heterophyid. From the present experimental work showed that two adult digene c trematodes of prohemistoma d sp. were recovered from the small intes ne of experimentally infected puppies with EMC from Clarias gariepinus including Prohemistomum vivax and Mesostephanus appendiculatus, The morphological features of obtained trematodes are similar with that were described in several studies by Bazh ( The current study supports and validates anthelmin c ac vity of Moringa oleifera leaf extract and Moringa oleifera seed oil was inves gated through an experimental study on different parameters of examina ons. Egg count is an index exploring the intensity of infec on and as a parameter for cure (Hall, 1982) . It can be u lized both experimentally and clinically in determining the effec veness of the treatment by making counts both before and a er drugs have been given (Jain, 2002) . Regarding the mean of egg count per gram (EPG) was found to be lower in puppies treated with Moringa oleifera more than control posi ve one in the 1st day post treatment. The mean of (EPG) was significantly decreased in puppies treated with Moringa oleifera seed oil than Moringa oleifera leaf extract treated group. At 9 th and 7th days of treated with Moringa oleifera leaf extract and Moringa oleifera seed oil groups, respec vely. While there was complete disappearance of eggs in feces at the 9thand 7th days a er treated of treated puppies with Moringa oleifera leaf extract and Moringa oleifera seed oil, respec vely.
Concern worm count recovered from the small intes ne (WRR) there were significantly lower WRR in each groups treated with Moringa oleifera leaf extract and Moringa oleifera seed oil than control +ve one. Moringa oleifera seed oil showed higher efficacy than Moringa oleifera leaf extract. As it has a high eradica on rate of adult worms from the intes nes.
The present results agree with that recorded by Alghabban (2014) from treated rats with the Moringa oleifera leaf extract with some differences in dura on of reduc on of egg count or recovery rate and adult worm in feces, which may be a ributed to differences of experimental hosts were studied and host resistance. Also the obtained results concid with Tabassam et al. (2014) who men oned that the extracts of Moringa oleifera plants have anthelmin c ac vity through paralysis of helminthes. It is observed that M. oleifera is having a potent anthelmin c ac vity and its gum is being used as an an -filarial agent (Kushwaha et al., 2011) .
The recorded histopathological altera ons in infected fish muscle could be due to embedding of the EMC in the affected muscle fibers that resulted in a pressure atrophy, marked degenera on, focal necrosis and prolifera on of the melanomacrophages. The aggrega on of melanomacrophages indicated the ac vated body defense and provides an explana on for the black spots observed grossly on the skin of infected fish. The degenera ve changes observed in the affected muscles could be due to the toxic product substance produced by the parasi c cysts. Similar observa ons were previously recorded by
Kotb et al. (2014) and Khalil et al. (2014).
The histopathological changes in puppies's intes ne infected experimentally by isola ng EMC from examining fish were included villous atrophy, crypt hyperplasia and an increase in number of goblet cells. These reac ons a ributed to the immune response against the worm infec on. Mature worm was demonstrated free in the intes nal lumen or a ached to the intes nal wall. The presence of erosions and exfolia on of the epithelial lining might reflect a direct mechanical effect of the parasite. The ssue reac on characteriza on of acute inflammatory reac on, which including hypercellularity of the lamina propria by various types of cells as lymphocytes, macrophages, plasma cells, eosinophils and neutrophils. These reac ons could be a ributed to irrita on of parasites and their toxic products. This coincides with that men oned by Mahdy and Shaheed (2001) and Ashour et al. (2014) . The duodenal sec on on treated puppies with Moringa oleifera shows near normal histological structure, with only a few mild villi atrophy with an increased in goblet cell numbers. This result agrees with Alghabban (2014) and Thilza et al. (2010) reported that the Moringa oleifera leaf extract acts as an -helminthic ac vity, an microbial ac vity, detoxifier, immune booster and an parasi c ac vity.
By compara ve valida on of Moringa oleifera deriva ves efficacy as anthelmin c agent, the result of the present study proved that Moringa oleifera seed oil has higher anthelmin c ac vity than Moringa oleifera leaf extract, this may be a ributed to the variable concentra on of chemical cons tuents of different examined Moringa oleifera deriva ves. This result agrees with Nilani et al. (2012) who sustain the high anthelmin c property of Moringa oleifera seed oil, whereas he clarify that oleic acid was contribu ng to the tradi onally claimed anthelmin c ac vity, which was present with higher level in the seed oil than in the leaf extract of Moringa oleifera.
Conclusion
Summing up, data from the present study confirm the higher frequency of EMC in Clarias gariepinus than in Cyprinus carpio. Moreover, the success of obtaining these trematodes experimentally, reflects the health hazard which caused by freshwater fishes if it ingested raw or insufficiently cooked. As the treatment of infected individuals considered one of most effec ve control strategies against the infec on by fish born zoono c trematodes (FBZTs). The present study focused on valida on of the anthelmin c ac vity of Moringa oleifera deriva ves. From results achieved, it can suggest that Moringa oleifera seed oil has high efficacy more than Moringa oleifera leaf extract. But further inves ga on should try to explore the details of Moringa oleifera on logical, scien fic evidence to provide guideline for its medical use for exterminate of intes nal helminthes. 
